
RATES Qf ADVERTISING.
One Square.one Insertion,
Yor each additional insertion, •
For MercantileAdvertleentents„'
Legal Notice!, -
.Profeolonal etude without paper,
Obltuary.NOtloon and communlca--

Monsrelating. to matte's of prl•
?ate Intereetealone, 10 cents per•

_ •

JOII PRINTINO.—Our Job PrintingMicele
neatoi&and most complete, establishment in the
Couvvy. Far good Pressostanda glineral variety
ofinatorlalsultedforplaln and Panay work clever,
kind, enalle■ us to do Job Printingat the shortest

nee, and on the most reasonable terms'. :Personahtliwan tof Itlanks,or anthingin itheJobblng
ills, will dad it to their interest to give Tura call

~1. tOl
21. 00
4 00
7 00

.P.I? 0F SSIONAL CARDS.

D. ADAIR, Attotney At' Law,
.c, lirilnle;'Pa. Office withA. 11.Sherpe, Erg., No.

, sll:yap %never Street. . ,

JOSEPHRITNER, Jr., AttoincriA.
Law and Surveyor, Mecbanicsburg, Pa. &Ice

Rail EOM/ Street, two doors north of the Bank.
13usinosepromptly attended to.

July 1,1864.

. R. HILLER Attorney at Law._lie .Offkge In jiarippreabuilding Immediately oy.
poeitelbo tnurt nous°. ---",-

29 nor 67.1 y

I,JA W.CARD.—CHARLES E. MA-
ULAUGIILIN, Attorney at Law,Ofnee Inthe

room formerly occupied by Judgo Graham. -

July 1, 1861-13,

C HERSTAN, Attorney at Law,
jut_ Pa. o No. 9 Itheern's
July 1, 1804-1..

JOHN CORNMAN, Attorney at
Law Office In building attached to Franklin

House, opposite the Court house.
16may 138.13,.

•

G. M. BELTZHOOVER,
.1A TTOROY. AT LAW, and Real
nLEstate Agent, Shephordstorrn, West Virginia.
ZEO'Protrtrt attention given toall business InJolter
,ork County and the Countiesadjoining It.
~Jilduary TO. 1806.-1:9.

-V E. BELTZETOOVEit,. Attorney
.at bars office in south Iranover street, oppo.

•• e Benta's dry good store Carlisle, Pa.
Beptember 9, 1E164. _

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
►) Law, CorllFle, pa, Offico lo No. 7, Ilbuonei.ullollJuly 1, 181.14-Iy.

W..T. SHEARtR, Attorney at
4; Lau. , Office, North Eoot Corner of the

Court !louse.
121ob 69.1y.

8I=3 =1
. WEAKLEY & SADLER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Office
N0.16 Ifieuth Hanover street L'arliele I'n.

• " noin:l37. -

131ZEDIE! wit, B. PARKER

HITAIRICH & PARKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office, on
Mattl St., In Marlon Hull;Carlisle, Pe.

FT. S. PATENT ACeENCY. C. L.
Lachman, 21 Main Street. Carlisle, Pa., ezo-

a utes drawNgs, spocitlcationo he., and procures pat-

Q=l

KENNEDY, Attorney
111►'' at, Law ,N0.7 South Marko!' Squaro, Car-

11,slo, Poona.

WDi. B. BUTLER, Attorney at
Law and United States Claim Agent, Car-

lisle, CiliiilliirTilid:Contay; Pa.
Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay Sc., promptly collect-

ed. Applications by mall will roceivo.lmmedlate at-
tention, and the proper blanks forwarded.,

No fee roq•dred until-theclaim is settled.
Feb. 14th, 1867—tf•

TAR. J. S. BENDER.—Homoeti
_EI pothic Physician. Mee In the room form
orly occupied by J.J. Bender, dec'd.

15.jan 64.1y.

-FIR. GEORGE S.
• „Lf11.111111", Dentist, from the lisi•

timore Oollage_of Dental.Surgery .

trej..otilee at the residence of hit mother, East
author street, three doors below Bedford.
iuly 1, 13641.

LIFIO. W. NEIDICH, D. D.
Tate Dembustrator or Operative Dentistryof the

- Baltimore College pfinintk air.
Di;kfl ta,l Ei . u,r kg y

e rasi-
darkee tpposite Marlon Hall, Wert Cain street, Oar%
1 Ifle, Pa.

18Tuly t, - . •

S. M. COYLE W. SCOTT COYLE
COYLE & CO

JOBBERS
eatery, (I loyea,-Paney Goode and Stationery All
tiers will recolye prompt attention.

• No. 11, South Hanover St
iik,A-Agente for the Chambereburg Woollen 5111 Is
timar '

DR."NIEO: NEFF,
GRADUATE OF PENII .A. COLLEGE OF

DENTAL SCRGIIRY DENTIST,

Itespectfully informs the cltieens of Carlisle and vt.
einity that ho has taken thermic° No. fsis, %Vest slain
Street, lately ocsupled by hie Father, whore he Is
prepared to atton4 to all professional business. Arti-
filial teeth inserted on Cold, Silver, Vulcanite and
platinum. Charges moderato.

17april 83-19 •.

---Farrkr-Tro-R-N E R

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ernmoen6ulldiog, ,noer Ithoom'e hall,Carilele

Pa., ho" just roturn,l from tho Eastern Milos with
ho laryast and most

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

•onsliting of
Cloths,

CIISSiMarcs,
Vostings,

Gents' 'Furnishing Goods, dm.,
vor brought to Carlisle.

His cloths 'comprise
ENGLISII,

ValiNoll, and
AMERICAN MANUFACTURDItt,•

of the finest texture and of all ?bodes. '
Mr: Dorniir being himselfa practical cutter of lOng

experienco le prepared to vrairant perfect tits, an t
prompt filling of orders.
• Piece Goode by the yard, or cut to order. Don't

torgpt the place.
16inay 68-tf.

VILMA. AItRIV L
--Ofaaltelp7Sll7.7l,9 SCldei

--HATS AND CAPS.
The Subscriber has Just, opened,at No. 16 North

Hanover St., a few doors North oftko Carlisle Doposit
Dank, oneof the largest and best'stock of HATS ft
CAPS ever offered in Carlisle.

Silk. Hats, Casaimeres of all styles andqualities,
Stiff Brims different colors, and every description of
-Soft Hate now made:The Dunkardand oldfashioned
brush, kopt constantly on hand and made toorder.
all warranted to give, satisfaction. A full assortment.
of STRAW HATS, Men's boy's and children's fancy.
' I have also added tomy stock, Notions of different
kinds, consisting of Ladles and Gont's. Stockings
Neck-Ties,Pencliff, Gloyes,Thread, Sowing Silks, Sus-
penders, Umbrella., As., Primo aogars and Tobacco,
alwnyg on hand. •

Give me a call and examine my stook, as I fool con-
fident of pleasing, besides savins you money. •

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
No.. 16 North-Hanover St.Ilmste7

GAS PITTING & PIAJMnIN.
he subscriber' htvltig permanently located in,

Carlisle, respectfully solicit a share ofthe public pat-
tronago. Theirshop Is situated on the public Square
In the rear of the Ist Prasbyterlan 'Church, where
they eau always be found.

Being experienced mechanics, they Ireprepared 4 0
execute all orders that they may be entrusted with
In a superlormanner, and at very moderate prices.
LINDE/WM° RAMS,

WATER •lI WIIEIIII.B, •YDRANTS, .. •
' " LIFT & FollOn PUMPS,

BATHING TUBS, WASII BASINSand all otherartl.
des In the trade.

PLUSIDING.AND GAS AND STEAM PITTING
promptly attended to In themost approved style.

'.117-Country, work proptptlyattended to.
WAD work guaranteed.
Don't forget the place—lnombdlately In theroar of

lie EntPreskytarlan -Churelf. •
CAFPBIILL A FIENWOOD.

July27 SUly , _

HL;I?4RMEWS BAN .11,0 E OAR.LISLII, PENNSYLVANIA,
Rodently 'Orgainsed, lace been opined, for ...transactioneta general banking bunnieng, in the corner room of
It. 41ren'it newibulldlng, on the North West corner
of 41gh'Istred gad the Contra Square.

The Directors hope by liberal and careful.manaria-.inent to make thisa popular institution, and a dare
...,..reppeltory_for P4.wiPoley Sagottheilankwith Lion_

acclimate.
Dapoelts received and3lald back 012 Alemend, inter'

eat allowed on*Pedal knoslte, gold, 'Silver, Trois.
' •my Noteestid.GoverntoontDonde, boughtand sold.

Collections Made on all accessible poirita -In the
country.. Dbicount day, Tuesday. Danklng hours
trotli 0 o'clock A. N. toe o'clock P.. M

. . . . - .L G.. 1101IPER, Maier:
' DIAZOTORS., . ,

Wm.':, R.' OPrim,'Priablent, ' Wm. IL Miller, '',•
, %%ODOM raztost,, David Llalkea,

—John W: Oralsbaid,, ' A.J. iforman, ''

'
,•r •' 97trior 4s:tr; :.. , . Abraham Witmer..

VS's 1101R-SE.H:A 1t R.1'138 i1111;4 •
tn.. pDnuim,...4:

• g. hop, which ',Xis been theroughlY*l4, greetl;.improved, MO as wellu en.
'Lb el'' refurnished throughout „ylth elegent new'furolinre, lociuding, ell . the, eppoletwonts
firet•eTiss /total,. will he ready for theretention of

,Fgrge4l4(o,l4dru4 aftor..l.his 1611 - Cif.NOlika 186111 tt i•itiPl4l;3o•WOW* 013.. -

~ ;.:
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MISCELLANEOUS.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Cl=

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WAS,ELINGTON D. C

°bartered by Specie' Act of Cougrecs, Approved,
July 25.-1866

Cash Capital - - $ 1;000,000
BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Where the general Mednese of the Company le trans-
acted. and to which all general rorro pondence
should ho addres,ed.

DIRECTORS
Jay Cooke, Ph•lada. E. A. Rollins, Wash.
C. 11. Clark, hhilada. • 11. D. Cooke, Wash.
P. Ratchford tarrjthilada. W. E. Chandler Wash
Win. GI Nloorhe •d. Philada.• John 1).Defteea,lVash
George E.Tyler, Philede. Edward Dodger N Y.
J. Hinckley Clark, Phlleda. 11. C. Fahnoßtork, N. Y

OFFICERS.
Philado'phia, Prositiont.

HENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vico-Prosidont.
JAY COOKE, Chairman_ CI ellen and ..Exacntiva

Committee.
EMERSON W. PERT, Naiads., Sec'y and Actuary.
E. S. TURNER, Washing,on, Assistant Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., 3ledical Director.
J. EWING MEARSeM. D., Assistant Medical Director

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD
J. IC.BillNES.SurgsonUeneral U. B. A. Washington
P. J. HORWITZ, Qhlnf Undical Dopartmont U. B. N.,

tu~on~~gtm
D. W. ISLISS,,M,D., Washington

SOLICITORS ANDATTORNEYS
WM. E.CtIANpLEII, Washington DrO
GEORGE HARDING, Philadelphia, Pa.

—TEITC-6-nifilityiNfilitnial-trrtts-char.icter, offers, by
reason of it..Large Capital, Low :fates of Premium
and New Tables, the most dud ...hie means insur:
leg life yet presented to the polat...' ••• •.

,
The rates of prenrium,'beig Is, gely reduced, are

made,as favorable to the insurersas those of the best
Mutual Companies, and avoid all the complications
and uncertainties of Notes, Dividends and the mis.
understandings which the latter aro so apt to.catise
the Polley-Holders.

Seioral new and attractive tables arenowuresented
wh eh need only to be understood to prove accepta-
ble to the public, ouch na the 'INCOME-PRODUCING
POLICY nod RETURN PREMIUM POLICY. Is the
teenier, the policy-holder not only Bemires a life in.
suranc , payable atdeatlf, but Will receive, If living,
after a period of a few-years, an annual income equal
to ten per cent (10 per cent.) of thepar.of Ids policy, In
the latter the Company agrees toreturn to theassured
the totalamount ofmoney he has paid in, inaddition to
the ani-eant ofhis policy.

The attention of persons contemplating Insuring
rnaFtn ,4 the amount of Insu ranee

they already have, Is called to the specialad-
vantages offered by the National Life Insurance
Company.

Circular., Pamphlets and full particulars given on
application to the Branch Officeof aloe Company in
Philadelphia,or to its General Agents.

Cal-LOCAL AGENTS AREWANTED in every City
and Tenn,and application+ from c 'ulnae!, t parties
far suchagencies, with suitable endorsement, should
be addressed TO THE COMPANY'S GENERAL
AGENT ONLY, in their respective districts.

. GE;iy.ll./a. ATENTS:
E. W, CLARK A CO., Philadefphin'

For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey,
JAY COORS A CO., Washington, D. C.

For Maryland, Virginia, Dial.rict of Columbia and
West. Virginia

llsop 6S ly.

READING RAIL ItOAD
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, DEC'ff., 14. 1,968
GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM TILE North and

North•Weat.,ll4 Philadelph,a, Now York, Reading,
,Pottorlllo, THlllll,lux, Ashland, Shamokin, _Lebanon,
Allentown, Easton, Eplßata, Lids, Lancaster, 001.
UMIAK, Ac., he.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as follows:
At 3.60, 5.60, 8.10. A. 51., 12.40, noon, 2.05 and lb 60
P. 51., connecting with similar Trains on the
'Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arrivingatNew York
at 11.00. A. 51, 12.20 Noon, 350, 7.00, 10,05 P. M.,
• 1,1-45:16c-A-.-51,,--respeetfullya--Sleeping-Car932Eolli-

-8,50,,A. 51., and 10.50, P. 51., trains without
change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tama-
qua, Ashland, Shamokin Pine Grove.
Allontown and Philadelphia,at 8.10, A. 51., and 2.05,
cad 4.10, P. M., stopping at Lebanon and Principal
Way Stations: the 4.10, P.M. train making COMlC-
tione for Philadelphia and ColuMbla only. For
Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn vie tchuyl-
kill, and Susquehanna Rallro td, leave Harrisburg.
330 I'. 51. lieturOing: Leave New York at 5.00,
A. M., 12.00, Noon 210,15.10 and0.00 P. 51.;Thiladel.
Oda at 915 A. Al.. and 3.80 P. M.; Sleeping cars
accompanlng the 0.00, A. 51. and5.10, and 8.00 P. M.
trains from New York, withoutchange.

Way Pansenger Train leaves Philadelphia7.30, A.

:1.,connecting with nimbler train on East Penn.
sylvania Railroad, ramming from Reading at 6.30 I'.
11.,stooping at all Stations; leave Pottsville at 7 30,

and 8.45 A. M. and 2.45,51 , Shamokin at 5.25.
A. Si. 'Ashland 7.00 A. DI 12.30 P. 51., Ta-unagui
at 8.30. A. 51.2.20 I'. M., for Philadelphia..

Leave Pottsiille via Schuylkill an d Susquehanna
Rail Road a17.10 A. M. for Harrisburg,and 11.30 A..
51. for Pine Grove and Tremont.

Reading AccommodAtien Train: I,e4vos Rendinv,
at 7.30, returuidg leaves ThlladelplOr at 4.46
P. M.

Pottstown Accommodation Tra Leaves Potts.
town at6.45, A. M. returning leaves Philadelphiaat
4.00, P. M.

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading 7.00, A.
A., and '0.15, P. M. for tpbrata, Lltis, Lancaster,
trilumbia. Ay,. .

Porkiomen Ball Road Trains leave Perklowan June-.
Lion at 0.16 A. N.and 5,30 P.ll. Returning Loavo
Skippack at 810 A. 111., and 12.46 P.hi., connecting
withsimilar trains on Heading Hall Road.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00, P. 81.

11.Train running only to Reading; Pottsville 8.00.,
A. M.. Harrisburg 5,50 A. M. and 4.10 and 10.60, P.
M.,and Reading at 140,3.00 and 1.15 A. All for Has ris-
burg,at 12.50and 1.31, A. M. for Now York and at
4.26 P. AL for Philadolphia. •

Commutation, Mileage, Beason, School and Excur-
doll Tickets, toand from all points,at reduced rates.

Baggage chockedthrougb; 100 poundsallowed sack
Passenger. G. A. NICOLL.%

Oen. Rup't..
.25dlic 68. .

WINDOW GLASS 'WAREHOUSE,

BENJAMIN' IL SHOE M.AI(E 11,
Nos. 206, 207, 209 er, 211 N: 4t14 St,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer of

,
•

Prenoh and lfinglish Window Glass.
PreztoliPlito Glass for Windows.
Preach Looking GlasaPlates.
Hammered Plate-Glass for Skylights-

Coloredand OrnamentalChurch Glass.
FlAtedGlass for Conservatories,

Every Sire andThieknesa.•
By thO original &tee, box,' or Single Light.

Square or cut to'nny prregulni• Shape: - -
Mae ettßre.. •

J, L. S.T E R N.E R' S .
••

.Lrvpvir AND SALE STABLE.• •
•

Betweon Hanovera'` 7i Bedford Btreoisi, to weir'
of She Corman House.

DL rS N
. , •

Ajaving fitted-up the Btable with Now Carriages
&r., I am proper/l to furnishfirst-cia s turn-out.
at reasonable ratett.. ' Peelle* taken to mid from the
Sprints. J. Is, 8..

20nov 68,1y. - ' ,

• Wheeler- and Wilsorl and Elliptic,
LiOCK STITCH::. • •

•

861rifng. 'Machines, •
The Best Simplest and 'Che'apest. •

,TlV.pE;riutpune are adapted to•doi
all kinds of familiieetwlng, working equal&

'well Upon 1311k Linen auctflotton.gooda; with 8111r,
.oettouandlLinewthreede, making beautifulend
perhat ititah—alikemin bah Odell of the 'article

machlrie.i mold are warranted:- , r
pallinftexatilnki at Balk /toed Telegraph .Once,.

oarliele, Ca ; • 2May 24;18474f. • ' JOIDUOAAIPtIELL.'
"

. . . . .

A 4 .T. ith,a,,,lopirgt*vis.—"C•-
• • SChitilidO ej:id.Vi'm, b.. Aberlo, sire animist4d ,

under UM ustne nl"style ol..e;,..itchiublei, it Co.,
. for the msnufgeturs and qr,'. ,of .Ethark'e• Bitter 'Tincture at %both • dnd ' te. .Rock's ',PAM Victor.,I 'These ere tusaltatdoremedies for ninny ,diseasee,
Ind are sohl 'wholesale by. the 'company at No. PP,'
Oiihth,.' Hanover ',sUteer.:, ~9itillsteii Indt, lir,tigents

1
SPONSLER,

_

A. L. SPONSLER'S COLUMN

jteal Itetate Agent.,-Sci ironer. Conveyancer Inuit,.
~ace and Claim Agent. Office Main Street Near
entre 8 time..

FOR RENT.-I—A Store Room and
I` Cellar' ' aon Wort Street, b t nPo 1 tand

and South Street, in theBor:l27mrah ofC'rllel "ou,

nicely fitted up with Shelving, Drawn and Conn-
ter. Well suited fora Grocery Store, and in a
good location. Apply to

~

A. 1.. SPONtAIt,
Rep) Eatatrl Agent.

- 22jan GILI ,
..

.

ILTIGHLY IMPROVED . FARM
I.l_, IN ADAMS COUNTY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Situated on the Con:mops Creek S' miles from

Uanever on the high road, and on tho Railroad
leading from llanovor to' Littleslown, adjoining,
what was formerly known es tho EittemillorMill
property,•containing

171 Acres of Limestone Land,
cleared but about 30 Acres, whichare covered

chlth heavy White Oak Timber.
the imprOvementa are extensive; and consist, viz

A LARGE TWO . STORY BRICK
' MANSION HOUSE,

60 feet inlength and 46, in breath, containinga
Hall and Peron Largo Rooms, all newly papered
and painted, a plena running. along •the entire
front, end cellar under the whole house, and an
excellent well of water near the kitchen door.
The out buildings belonging tothe above consist
of a large Carriage House, Wood and Coal House,
Hog Pen, Brick Smoke House, poultry House,
Wash House, all new except the latter. The
garden la large and highly cultivated, containing
hotbeds with glazed sash. The grounds rounda
the house are adorned with shrubbery and-stud-
ded with many choice fruit and ornamental trees,
¢tikluing which lea fine apple orchard, next

A LARGE BANK BARN
neativ.ovir. Qp Pot by SO With Wagon Shed and
CornWllsaltaebed, and a never fading Well o,
Wales Inthe Ilarn-yard, also

A NEW TENANT •nousE,
30 by t't feet containing seven rooms, the out-
buildings to same consisting of a Wash House,
Bake Oven, Hog Pen,- ho.. a Pump at the door as d
an excellent garden.

This property presents superior advantages, the
location toeing eligible and the laud of the best
quality of limestone, well watered and the cattle
having access to water from every field, a great
portion of the land has been.'recently limed, the
fences Ingood condition and all the corn ground
nodpart cf the oats ground pihughed for the com-
ing Spring. There Is a Grist •111111, Blnekxmith
Shop and School Houk, 'Within n short distance
of tile buildings,

' The property having been recently._ purchased by
a gentleman from Baltimore who after fitting it
up at great expense, la now desinpue of returning
to the city, will be dfsposed ofatsgb. extremely low

figure, and upon reasonable terms. Enquire of
A. L. SPONSLEtt,

Real Estate Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
EMU

\-TA-Mi ABIA-P-R-I-V"ATF, RESI.
y • DEVOE FOlt SALE. ••

Situate on South Ilanover street, Carlisle, now
owned and occupied by Mrs. Washirtood, kite the
.property of Benedict Law. The lot fronts ou Haus
over at., 90 het, and extends hack the same width
140 feet to an alley. The improvements area large
two-story FRAME HOUSE, with Verandah in front,
conteloing.Double Fellers, Hall, Chamber, Dining
room and Kitchen on lower Boorandsit Chambers
and liathsroom on the 211.1 story. Gas and wattr
hay.e..iiaett introducel. There.ida large Stable-and
Cap otto flouse at the loot of the lot. The lot Is
well studded withnriott enta. treesand shrubbery,
besides fruit or al most every description and Groper
of•the most choice selection in abundance.

kinglike of A. L. SPONSLEII,
Real Estatio Atfent.

Er=

VALUABLE FARM in Perry Co,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Situate in Carroll township, Si-miles north of
Carlisle, 4 tulles north of Carlisle Spriugo and 11
miles west of Duncannon, adjoining lands of J.
Sheeler, Nanny Cling and others containing 128
ACRES, now owned by Levi Leeds. 00 acres of
which are cleared, in a high state of cultivation
and under good fence and the residue covered with
thriving timber. A never-fellitg stream of water
runs through the farm and plenty of lime within
2 miles.

The Improvements are two-story Log & Weather•
,oarded Iloune, Large Barn and Spring.llouse 'With
scellent water. School ❑euse .and Church at a
onyenient distance. Apply tp

A.L, SPONSLEII,
Real Estate Agegt

OM

1. 00 0 MILES
COMM

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED
As 600 mlto< of the wantorn portion of the line

beginning at Sacramento, aro also done, hut
' 267 MILES REMAIN

To -be Finished, to Open the , Grand
Through Line to the Pacific. This Open-
ing will certainly take plaCe early this
season.

Residue a donation from the Goverbment ,of 12,800
acres of land per mile, the „Company la entitled to
a subsidy In U.S. Bonds on• Its lieu, as completed
and accepled, at the average rate of about $26,803
per mile, according to the dillicullies encountered,
for-wirkirth7 treVirriliffefirtifites a seedra —lien as'
security.' Whether subsidies are given to any
other companies or not, the Clovern moot will com-
ply with all Its contracts with, the Union Pacific
Railroad Company. Nearly the whole amount of
bonds to which the Company will be entitled have
already been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT PAR.

By Its charter,_ the 'Coinpany Ie pertulteed to
F,suu Itsown FIRST MORTOADE BONDS to the
emu mount no the Government. Bonds, and no
tore Theme theme ere a First Mortgage upon the
or ire road and Its equipments.

11.1.VE THIRTY TEARS T'' BUN, AT
'IX FLU CENT , and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Such securities tiro generally yaluable In pro.

Portion to the length of time they have to run.
The Ic, goat ele par cont. interest bonds of the U.
B. (the 'Bl'e) will ho duo in 12 pearl, and they aye
worth 112. .Ifthey had years to run, they
would stand at not less than 121. A perfectly sale
Nrst Mortgage Bond like-the Union 'Pacific should
approach this rate. Tho demand for European in-
vestment is already considerable, and on the com-
pletion of the work will doubtless carry the price
toa largo premitiro.

sktfiUEITX ON THE BONDS.
It EICOMI no argument to allow that ret Nor -

gage of $26,100 per mllo upon what for a long
time most be the only railroad connocting • the
Atlantic and Pacific States is PERFECTLY moan.
The entire amount of the mortgage will be about
$30,040,000, and the lutenist $1,800,000 per annum
in gold. The present currency cost of this intermit
Is lose than $2,600,000 per annum, while tho •groan
earnings for the your 1800, PROM WAY BUSINESS
only, AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN 700
MILEo OF,ROAD IN OPERATION, WERE MORE
THAN-

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS, '

no duto Is of which !wens follows:
From Passengers. $1,024,005 97

Freight, . 2,040,233'10
ii Express.

514.
51,423,013

1011 1130,235 59
i 5 1111aeollaueoue. 91,028 17'

' " Government troops: " 104,077 77
. freight. 440,440 33

Contractors' Mon.
, 201i17D 09

" "
" material.

Total. • • • +6,060,661 6t
• This largo amount is only an indedition of the
immense traffic,thatmost' go over tho through
lind in a few months, when the great tide °tractile
coast travel and trade will begin. It, la estimated
that thinhusinesa must make the earnings of the
road iron FIFTEEN TO TWENTY MILLIONS A•
:YEAR, MItho supply of'Meant-Bonds will soon cease,
parties who desire to Invest In them will find It
for their Interest todo so at once. Thu prise for
the present is paf and Accrued -Interest from Jan.r,
luuurroncy,

SUbscrlDLlOnq 4111 be rocolvild In.9arMnlo by '
A. •L. 'ST ON 8 IJIJI li., ~

and itiNow York
At tho Oompanyte Office, No, 20 Nassau Street,

AND DT
John 3. Clem .4 Soil, nankere No. 50 Wall St.,

And by .the Company's advertised agents throughout
the United States.

Bonds sentfree, brit partitesetbscriOng.thre&gh local
agents, will lock to themfor their safe delivery..

ANEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED
October let, containing a eoportcof the work to
that date, and a more 'eempiete statement In rela-
tion to the-value of the bonds than can be glean to

advertisement, whichwilt ho saht Me on aptill-
cation at tho Company's offices or to any Of tile ad-
vertised agents.

Trocsuror..lisw: York_.._..
Dee.2s, 1858.3 m

DA)N'T SWEAR!
Docauto you have to pay 400.. profits on your

'Dry and Fancy Goody,, /Attend, Pottoria, Loather
;Hoods, Taloa, Albums, Silver elated Warn, CuHari,

' &c.l for yOU can crud to HUDSON, MUSA & CO'S.,
groat Doliar Sole Instlt,ntlEpiT,'"ond .get ..'yonr, goads
at niauilfacturiesspricon4or,fifty'yer tkin

'...retail pricer. - .
Seed for ocircular, (It won't coot anything.) and

Sea' tehdt..splendid goOdi Stear''Sending' toour
Aients free of cost. Address. .„

•,

4- • HUDSON, 5101155' & CO.,
'.oo',,Bunhiirrilit.;,' Boston Hass.

rdiul 68,1m. . •
•91-311ROLD,ESTABLIOHRD FIRM

•
"
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• • •.•''"l2o irsitter'entscr;-kurD ,4; •
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Olitnice Vottrg The crisis 'had arrived. ' If` she took.
his .lip*, she gaVe eonsent.to that
plan for saying he .had proposed.
If she refused it—what -I'vae—left to
her?

'You had better let me- take you to
the cleakroOrii, I'think,' rasped_ Mars-.den's saw of a voice, wondrfully,
apropos; 'the carriage will be-rearly
directly, I believe,' it added as thespeaker turrigd to-my lady.

'Then we had better go,' Lady
Hope assented.- 'Will.youtake Hilda

This was pointedly at Rawdon, who
showed no signs of giving way. Mars-
den advanced a little. It was with
his most insufferable air ofproprietor-
ship that he thought fit to say,—

'Excuse • the, Major Daririgham.
Now, Hilda, come ?' And he put his
arm out stiffly for her to take.

Ais Don had said, the man couldn't
.help playing the opponent's game:.
That tete-a-tete in the drawing-room at
the Dane Court just now even hadn't
taught him' better .that aight.—He
fancied, perhaps, that with my lady to
back him, she must submit to him
this time, and-give him a pleaSant tri-,
umph over the man he hated. So his
tone and manner -towards her were
simply -unbearable. If she ever had.
hesitated, hesitation was passed now.
If he ever could hirekept her, he had
lost her in that moment. She lifted
her head; her eyes met.Dou's and Don
read her decision plainly in-them.

A light came suddenly- into his; but
it was in his usual impassible 'fashion
that he struck in, sure of winning no

'Afraid I- can't forego my engire-
ment, and -lose number nineteen, if
Miss Jocelyndecides for nie,' he said.

don't think the carriage "an get up
fOr ten. minutes or so, you know, Lady
Hope,' he added, blandly; 'and so—'

'Excuse me.' Marsden said, with his
severest, iciest liauteur,lbut Miss Joce-
lyn really cannot —'

Hilda put her hand on Rawdon's
arm at the 'cannot.'

'I decide for number nineteen, at all
events,' she answered, just in'the way
s se sa. amiwefellisim—Wore'the—.
The child's bine eyes lookedat him
again in that defiant way that had so'
angerekldinliten. , Mar: den bit his
thin lips and looked at my lady. My
lady looked fairly astonished for once

•'Really, Hilda—she was beginning.
in her .punishment,' tone •

Hilda shook her head.
'I have promise'd, mamma. It is too

Then a quick whisper in Helen's
ear o Good by, darling. Nell I' And
before the others could speak ,again
Rawdon had carried her off.

'llly own Hilda noWl' he said to
her when his arms were round her in
that last valise. 'You !ill trust your-
self tome, darling .

'0 Don, take me .away !' she an-
swered passionately. 'Take me away
from Min.—Anywhere with you!'

He made no reply in words; and
she had no more to tell him after that.

Round and round they swept; past
my lady's angry eyes and Alarsden's
scowling face again and again. Each
time they went by' the doorway; Raw-
don looked for Dick Jocelyn's signal
that all was ready for the „raid. At
last Dick appeared: "

'Now for it !' muttered Don. He
checked his partner, and brought her
up close to where-Jocelyn was wait-
ing. 11 was a trying ,moment; fortu-
nately it was but a moment. All
passed so quickly that poor trembling
little Hilda bad no time to break down.
Rawdon got her through the little
crowd near the door without notice.
Then she was in the Hall, and hick
was wrapping the furs-about her...
—"Good-hyr tny-pet V-he.,said_to_her.
rather touched at the sightArlii_ir,white,
wistful face : 'Good by, Mignoune !
Take care of her, DonY

Then she was going down the stops
into.the raw air holding Don'S arm. Out
of the ruck of carriages, the sleigh
and Lucia was Waiting.—Then Don,
muffled in his pelisse, was lifting her
into her seat; then Lucia (without her
silvergrclots this time) WIIP. whirling
her swiftly down the frozen drive; end
Dariugham of 'Ours,' has fairly car-
ried off old Marsden'sfiancee. flick,
on the steps,•turned to his own man,
who, suspecting nothing, was watching
Rawdon's raid mechanically.

'You'd better get my Sleigh up,
Tom,' Ito remarked; 'we shall rill be
starting it's done.'
he soliloquized, as the man went off

-on his errand; 'l'm devilish glad of it,
I She'll he Dow happy with Don and
oldleff 'be—rl

Richard I' my lady's voice said,
Laharply hebind him, as he crossed the
ball. 'Where'sEli (a'

There stood -my lady and Marsden,
Helen'looked about.. her anxiously a
little in the rear, _

'Miss Jocelyn passed through the,
this mOment,".. Marsden -added.. 'You
must have seen-her; and;—and--L.Majon,
Daringhatn.

The last words seemed to choke him.
'Yes,' Dick nodded; saw' 'em, all

right.'
• -4Where are they, 'hen .-1'..!.14ady.

Hope • snapped' can't find Hilda.
in the cloak-room.—They,' say AIM'S
not Venn thereWhere canthey be V,

, Dick laced the two,, stroking his
moustache calmly, but with an odd
twinkle in his eyes.

LocliiivvAn
'Gone!' • •'

• The same Words from all three, but
in very different' keys ,
• bevi Marsden with a
portentous seventy, that hugely amus-
ed Dick. - The plutocrat didn't under-
stand. My lady, with the clairvoy-
an'Oe. 'of:, a. woman of World, and out
of certain -,balf-fermed -suspicions ,of
her .own, understeed..evorything in a
moment.. She' glanced round her first
to see that no one'irasin hearing; then
she paid id savage ataecato toiler neph-ew; novel' forgive-You-for this, sir,

' ,

.‘Dear me, chere iante / What have
I done yeturned-thegnileless -youth;
apt quite certidn'"Whether, as he af-
terwards eitpressed lady Was
fly to•allthu,little uaio yet.'

She wasted no tired on mirn„ Her,
ht ndkFtiefied Maisden'a arm 'with.anenergy 'that startled that emotionless.

,',.lc4notionlese, though tie ldifgerf'
feiheriswor.dS,Staitled,hica 'even, more.

, Y4,0 „.oj4l-.24 144: .w"whispetiogiumatioutly.
ibith biin, They've .elolied I ,Now
listen l'—for • he started -at her bas.

,thought ho ho, osiddlinly„ gone; mad,
`He reeillAt, tltengN 'had:lt:Nilo:lllie10!ni,.134 datif'sdfai"foiget
'Whitt; IYOti,a4o t•(..111[40:VO0P1,.!..; '-
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ttt' king .him in her impatience:
t2''t be pr9vented. They must
be`'en, stopped.! At any risk;
at 1 You must do it. -

_

.. ... _
.`:fey-Marsden gasped. - -

`Who else is there I Richard
iS. inlot. In another hour it may
be tA Quick; man! quick !'

H beginning, electrified by
this.l woman's fierce, unwonted

icrier uderstand now. He had
bean -and:by the men he hated
in..ost• the-second -- or -third-limo
thatAle snow-water in his veins
ran akatm. She saw. hie taco
changi,

awkwafd. if _she's been blocked up
anyithere, now we've. got this, fellow
behind us !'

-Again his eye ran along the line of
the embankitiCnt. It stood-out well
against the white •ba'ckground noth-
ing was visibhi'on it.

All this 'time Lucia's speed never
slackened ; they were close on the
station now. Where was the Mail ?

go 7 To save her—to
defeat remember ! • Them may
be'film

!Yes muttered between his
Olanellan lips; 'you're right.
There Cc the time yet; and if I
;,overtaki_i Vll go ! Bur how—'
where ?' ,

§he Haight of everyt, ing, this
clever tliape, omnisci6nt almost
in der sorest. •

the noledge she answered :

'it's readlyn there, by this time.
Didn't Y4r him orde,. it? Follow
the track4y- have gone to Ash-
bridge, I tirly sure.—There is no
train yet ;..nust prevent this ! But
don't west ! You have your coat
and hat ! p - -' '

Never 4e rgturned; and the
blat lied ll,re actually guilty of
-an dath ; 114 !'

Ile 11w-I"A:teat about him and
hurried thrlhe inner glass Oursout 'on the

'He caught sight of something at last
A red light; .a- gleam of other lights,
'dull throughfosty window-panes—Then
the shriek of 4 whistle reached them.
It was the Dover Mail running into,
Ashbridgo. Other-eyes beside Don's
had caught sight of it. Again the cry
to them to stop came from the other'
sleigh behind. Don laughed.,

Bather a sell for him, you know !
He'll come up just in time to see us
start!' lie remarked. .

So it seemed,-for they Were_pising
through the gate -of the station-yard
almbst as he spoke. It was a tall,
heavy gate, usually held open., by a
catch, but on this occasion by Ei map

muffled up.to the eyes—Mr:Pyle '
All right, sir that ;individual re-

ported, as Don 'pulled Up a moment.
The French woman is here with the

baggage and tickets ; Mail's Signalled.
You're just in time, sir.'

Don leaned forward and said a brief
word in his ear. 'Mr. Pyle grinned.

'l'll take care, sir.' he returned. The
sleigh moved up the .incline to the eta-

Alen entrance. Mr. Pyle bullied the
next moment up after it. Mademois-
elle rushed out to meet her mistress,
The. Dover Mail 'ran alongside the
platform.Dick, exg matters to Helen

sotto tyceiliilt An eye on him all
the time. ,

'Let me seat the Carriage, Aunt
Hope !' he okd, 'Poor dear old
Jeff will catcleath of cold if you
tibtAirn abatis night like this.'

He moved iin pursuit ; though
rattier i,vonderilat Jeff could pos-
iihly do, yeti after all:

Lady-Hope him just as he
was pushing oi,le doors that Mars-

sd jest- ft' banthem he saw thlter rush down the
steps, and leap.,ally leap) into his
(Jocelyn'syslcti readiness, as my
lady hadfores below ; saw the
borseti'plunfe an-wing f onvard• un-
der the whip ; . his man get
knocked backwaild loosii his lidld
on the reins, atieffiey Marsden
drive furiously of disappear.

'Oh by Jove! Snow—' Dick he-

_....l.4ady Hope stothim;
.Silence, sir 'doyou want

all tie world to knhis I`i sent him
to stop them, and Ill,'

'Wilt he?' thO Dick ;• :he'llprobably break him neck in the
first five miubtes, ts all !"rhen
the thought that. olfrey Marsden
'driving a sleigh able country in
the dead Of-night,l .coming to
frightful grief againAite-post or in
a side drift, caused I,rn and Lieu-
tenant Richard Jocel3 laugh aloud.;'Take us to the eb,e, sib!.' his
relative said, majestf ; whateverhappens, we had bet4t, stay here.'

They were all backain at Dane
Court when they heariat had hap-
pened.

Swiftly and samoti, flinging up
a little shower of snowh. anll lean=
ing a straight track be; it, that did
credit to Don's steeriafaster and
faster as Lucia warmed her work,
between the high snowy on either
hand, the sleigh that cal La Mi..-
nonce and her Lochik whirled
along the white solitarYo that led
straight to the Ashbridglition, four
or five miles off. '

_,Muffled in her furs, l with the
great buga.olobe overg3iida !ayback, only itnswering krver's at-
tempts to reassure her kritttlb.soh
nori and then. The excitant of the
last hour or two had beenlittle trio
touch for the child

. -

Just at that moment the pursuing
sleigh. reached the gate of the yard.
The pursuer shouted for borne oilo to
open it in vain. With an oath, he
leaped out and fumbled with frost-bit-
ten.fingere at the latch. ,Iu vaiq, too;
the latch was immoveable ; Mr. Fyle
perhaps- knew best why The pursuer
saw the train' run in, heard the doors
shut as its phesengers took their seats,
heard the whistle sound. for its depar-

ure. And this infernal .ate wouldn't
open ! Atlast the undigm 'e notion
of climbing over struck him. Fre'pin
it into immediate practice, slightly -in-_
commoded by the. severely strapped
evening nether .garmenti." --It was a
sight to see that tall galint. figure
cheral upon a gate-bar

Just as it got there. the traiti began
to move slowly off

' I'll telegraph, though the figure,
Muttered aloud' with a vicious exple-
tive, itApreparing to descend on the
other side.r Nat carefully enough, un-
fortunately:, His foot slipped and turn-
ed awkwardly on the middle bar, .and
Jeffrey Marsden, Esq., came heavily
to the ground with a badly sprai,ned„
ankle, where IrrFyle presently found'

' But it's all right nollrling !",

Rawdon said presently. ta-s a pull
at the mare as he topped tine long
hill that lay between Bo'odlark and
Ashbridge,l---“ir's all right.F. , WQ
shall be at' the D'Arbleys flintier-time, comfortably. I've tiraphed
to her to• meet us at, :he Nordminus.
She's about the only relatiqvc got
left, and its. she's Kind of she'll
simply worship you, you linolVe,ve

,(3.
managed beautifully,—hay'n ? Got
away, and no one that 'm s the
wiser ! Jove ! though, I. Bi lilfe
to tee the'Vt:y man's face tiorrow
—or rather this morning,.wlule dis-
covers— Eh? ,what's that1;

Ho checked Lucia a mina andJ
turned -As head to listen. Th4gingof-greirerbehind-rplalti-enoughad
a slight bend came somethillarkagainst the snowy roadway ataiious
rate after .them.. Another skid •

'Dick, perhaps:' Don mutter( but
no, he wouldn'ttomemfter its; titles,',he wouldn't yaw about so
That fellow's never driven a sleilbe-fore, I shituld say ,

' 0, Don r_ Hilda suggested,
ionely ; suppose it should be . •

„‘JVinrsilen.! Jove, if. is Iljylady's fimnd its out, and sent
suppose, to bring us back, deabe
alive!, ..3Vhat. Joke,—isn't it 1'

Mignonne ditin'tseem to see n
that light at all. ?or Heaven's fl
Don, don't lethim overtake us
couldn't bear tb see him again,' le
said. . -I
• No Chance a his, overtaking

Mignonne !' Don laughed: Is
Lucia?' • .

.The mare tossed her 'head,sprang away likean arrow, as the rei
dropped on her back again. A hon
cry came fiom the pursuing sledge.
was close behind them, now''-that th
could see, its occupant gesticulati
vehemently ; could hear him calling.

Marsden's voice,' they bet
sail •

The Paris binil reached its destina-
tion while& mishap, and Don and his
Mignonne got to the Avenue de I'lm-
peratrice in capital time for dinner, as
he had prophesied.

Two days after my lady—she .had
managed to survive her dipappointment
—read her daughter's.marriage in the
lbw's So did Marsden, in bed with
incipient rheumatic fever aild.a sprain-
ed ankle. So did Dick Jocelyn and
Helen, lingering 2ver. their tetc-a-tote
breakfast in the Oak Parlor at. Dane
'Oourt.

It was in that very room, by the by,
that in the snow-time last year, I heard
from those same two peopldJhe story
Of RAW DON'S RAID!

He'll breidt his '-neck directlyll
RawdorkSblerved •*.ith • a grim sort oana retigi

afOid.!' lie looked itt hig-.wateh
gy-he spoke.- )--Yes;•'*e'ive.iiii time- to.
waste: Altana P • ..•

'

-

• : The mare laid lierselfetit fairly now:
weed, at they, tot9itiong

almost breath
They left the other'sleigh as if it had
been standing still. •

They were en:the high ground now..
Straight before Ahem, yonder, where
the' lights,wore twinkling, lay- theAsh•
brid gd. station right 4nfileft.tho snOw-*ruled •CoUtitry couldlie 'seen for 'miles.
.1104en'ef, eye ran.aloeg.a.threid4ike
dark track lie know where to look for
—the lintfofPile downwhich the Paris
pail was oomiug. . .

.644 to'...be 'lll,'0'44;4,00loht.:Fyle thetruth I'. ~he mittered ;'
•

•

CHARITY. t
"Now those three : Faith, Hope, Charity,but the

gieatest of those,le Charity."
Uwe know the cares and crosses .

Crowding round our neighbor's way •
• Ifwe knew the' little losses, •

--4oraly- graiotilolay by day,
WoUld we then so often chide him

• For hiskick of thrift and gain,
Leaving on hie heart a shadow—

Lasing on our live, a stain ? • '

Its4lctbsr,the elands abeirikus
Weld by gentle blueing-there,

Would we turn away all trembling,'
In our blind and woak despair?

Would we shrink from little shadows
Flittingo'er the dewy grwss,

Ifwe know that birds ofkdon
WerO In_mercy flying pest?

IfWeknow the snout story,
Quivering through the heart of pain,

Would we drive it with our coldhoos
Back to haunts of guilt again I

Life has many n tangled croneing;
Joy bath teeny a break bf wee;

Bat the cheeks toar•waehed are white,
And kept Indira are -flowere by snow.

Lot no roach Into our bosonia
For tho key to other livet, .

And with love toward errlitg.gatura,
Cheetah good that still survives;

So that whoa our dlerobed spirits
Boar torealms of lightabove,

We may say, 'Dear Father, love um,
Ben as we have shown our love "

NiStgliallgollfi.

RAWDON'S RAID

A STORY OS via. SNOW

Cone! icier?.

TIIREIV-A. M. The Boodle's ball
began to manifestsymptoms of disso-
lution. Pater-familias, with a--ten or
fifteen mile drive-before him through
cross-countfy roads, where the snowwas up to'his horses' withers in places,
began to growl and look •at his watch;
Mater-families,. supped and sleepy, to
cluck impatiently to gather her brood
round her out of the melee. • The cir-
de_wfuLgettLinglfreer, and the pace too.
The band of the ounty rte
rather wild and uncertain in its t.,mpo,bad just commenced attacking the last
valse, numbec-nineteen.

.I{awdo_i and . Dick Joplyn were
standing together near the -diintway.

had_•that moment stalked out
between them. .They could bear 'him
asking about Lady Hope's carriage intile hall; my lady was going. •

"Ain't much tithe to lose, Don,"
Dick said in the other's ear; my lady
'll carry her off directly. Better go
'and get your valige, hadn't you ? She's
looking for you,-ryou know.

Hilda was looking for him, as pale
with some . unusual excitement, she
stood beside my lady, with her tremb-
ling little hand clinging secretly to
Helen's. The three were up at the
upper end of the romewhere Marsden
had left thent to order up the ark, and
'couldn't see, Don in the doorivay.

'Time. enough,'— the latter replied,
coolly, to Dick's suggestion; 'l'm wait-
ing for—ah ! here it is— a dispatch
from Fyle.'

A servant gave him an envelope,
sealed, and with his name scrawled
upon ib in pencil.

'Boy's just brought this for you
from Ashbridge, George.explained.
'You were to have it immediate,. he

'All right.'
Don tore open the .missive, glanced

at the single line, in Pyle's writing it
contained, and passed it to Dick.

'Baggage and us is here,' wrote Mr.
Fyle; 'line clear. Mail expected atfour.'

'Admirable !' Dick ejaculated, grin-
Us,-meaus_li'auchou and him-

self, I supposek......But-you must look
'that, old rrin.n.--It's three now.'

'I know. But. Lucia will do the five
miles in less'than twenty minutes; and
I don't want to have to wait at Ash-
bridge, you understand. Now, look
here,—you have the sleigh all ready
at the half-hour. At five and twenty
past, just show yourself here in this
doorway. . I shall be waltzing with
her, and looking out for you. When
I see you I'll stop, and get her out of
the room in the general scrimmage
without being noticed. Then on with
the sealskin swaddling-clothes, into the
sleigh, and—fouette. couches ! n'We
ought to be half-way to Calais before
nny one but you and Miss Carew's the:

"Wiser. Understand''
'All right I' Dick nodded. ''But, I

say, Don, won't she hang back at the
ast moment, eh ? It:s pow or never

for you, you know=You won't get a
Chance like this again. And women
IlyLaalteer cattle.' . - •

'I ain't thinintir-Wilr,"--Itrrwdon
said, looking up the room towards her.
'She might under other circutnstances,
perhaps, but not now. Marsden has
managed matters too well for that. The
pompous bully would drive a-. woman

,to anything, He was hectoring- her
about coming here to-night .before we
started, just as if she didn't hate him
already I The man's, been playing
my game all, through; my last move.
will checkmate him: It's time:to play
it. ;You've ten -minutes to .see the
sleigh, wadi to dance number nineteen.
Go along, old boy l' .

'Now tread me a measure,, quoth
young Lochinvar,' hummed Dick, as
he turned to go. '''Mro.nder whether
he's over-heard of that .song, 01d,7-1,
Ali! beg your i pardon, •Mareden,': lid.
ejaculated with unwonted 'civility, Ito

he ran against the-Groans; returning.
.fioni'hie hunt to Lady Hope's-carriage,
'Hope I didn't hurt you ?,.;,All right,

And the guardsman, moved' offto
fulfil MS part in. the plot, chuckling at
intervals over old jeff'sapproaching.
discomfiture. Rawdon went straight
towards Hilda. Marsden followed.

IVO, dear,' HelenWhitiptwed irmb laircousin's,ear rather .anxieualy, 'will
you - • .

.A.lpressure of the hand'she eking to
was all the . other's answer. , Then
Heleu felt her Start nervously, and
efilOter turn palo,:and then ddelf fe
veriehly. $11(3-'114. caught sight; of_
Don making his Way round the, out-
Ode of the circle to where they three

standing. Atlas pivelol(.ow,n ,
pub° Aufeitened. sharply. yhe decis-
ive moment was all' but come. •

..There cap, Mr. Maradea be.?'.snap-
ped Lady Hopeopieruioueiy. 'Vat
,a time ie ,ie Beeitig abOut theictarOgo
iikt there ho, is at laat.' ,
- There was, dose behind lipm,don;
whom Lady Hope overlooked ..,,,tol; Om:heard him speaking to Hilda, '

. . .

Number ,ninotsen, ' Don 'Ninesaying;
Soar,.valee, you, know, blies, Jocelyn.'

Poor child I - How,inuoliihnse.piet
commonplaco'Avorde ~moont to itior f

JOsh Billings on Milk

I want to say something.
I want to say something in reference

a-fertilizer
—"nide are various kinds of milk.
There is sweet milk, sour milk, Skint
milk, butter milk, cow milk, and the
milk of the human kindness, but the
mostest best milk iz the' milethat ha`z.•
zes the most water in it. .Butter milk
izzent the best for butter.

Milk is spontaneous, and has' 'done
more to eneouranT the growth .of •htt-
man Oka than any othel' likwid.
. Milk is. lacteal ;it is'also acquatic,
while under the patronage of milk ven-
ders. c.• .

Milk iz misterione, Cokernut milk
Ime never been solveLyet

is' another name for human
kindness

Milk and bread is a pleasant mixtur.
Sometimes if milk is aloud to stand

too long, a skum rises to the surface,
which is apt to skare folkes thiq liVe
in cities, but it diizzent- fuller that the
milk is nasty. This skum is called
kreme by folks who inhabit the ktiotry.

'lcrerne is the parer t. of hiitte4.4,o
butter is 90 cents a pound.

The most comMonmilklif age, with-
out doubt, iz skim; skim milk fe made
by skimming the Milk,' which is' conk
sidered sharp prattise •• • 141,:,,.•,

Milk is obtained 'frog%Whqgs,,,
woodchux; raw and sheetu.ku4Sl4;
and other animals .•that,...hcls*
Snaix.and geese 'don't

I forgot to state, in conelkisp?9"..o,*
cow milk, if well watered,' injugOoti g
cents per quart. :

• •

. SIGNOR , Bi,m, the VetittilOcr4(tj
gives the following aroniing'itecouni\\-4.
an interview. he once had Ivitit DanielJ
Weisner : When Weisner Was 4e-o,iti,
tary of State, the Signor ,was in Wask.,,,-.
ington endeavoring to collect a bilk
from a manwho held a lucrathiejfMalf
tion in the Trastuybepartinent, ::„ASj
he was Intimate, with Webster:Blitz,
called upon him and. asked his advi4i;
on the subject. After learniug.that It
could -nut attach tbe,milary'of a goni,
ernment officer, the Signor said to Mk
Webster, "I think I would like to hold
,a gdiernosentposition.".. "Well) w1i,14urc tuld you 'want?" engnired;Wehste
I"' I would like to be go,3rernment• ma-.

ician." " Why so ?" ,asked'Wilbeter.
' Because," said the' Signor, " after
ou had carefully counted over a bun-
le of one htindred.bauk notes several'
Ines, I, could count then' over afteron.and theie..would le eulytAnniy,..

e.". 4:Nomense,!!_saill W9),OR, "we
ve men in the treastiry.ne,"whe can

O ;:you •turenty,iive .anti tttien• boat.
i." .'

rixAsityr etca'y:is,told of a gen-
an who lost hiswire and was incon-

'foUi dayi aftei her. dcat~i
is invited' to gdout on'a shOoting

‘ditiOn. •" My. grief is too fholV
eplied, ",she has, only, bceni dead

:it days." "But. wo.wukt alkdio,"
e• d hie friend. A nlioit

:•• TOit Stiiitl" 4-Six
the morajogq you' go?'t

o•I. 4111 join.oil,but I :will; not,
:hO - • ,

NO. 8.

ettit poetrk,
DON'T STAY TOO LA „

The heitrth of.horlio Ie lbeptgAg
With rays ofrbeyllghtfr.;i 2. , - --

Audloraly eyes ore glanuiingC, -
the ffluelen os ulght ; "io

And -whihrthy eteps
The circle pur,;and,bright:

~41' tondo!. 'foie!), haV.griovlog,
Says, "don't stay hite to-night.'

The world In which,th,op moved,
Is temy, brave and wide;

_The world of horibou lovost
I's at the Ingle aide

'Sim waits for thy wartn greeting;
Thy 1191110 in her delight;

Her gentle voice, entreating,
Sap; "don'tetny late tonight.

Tho world, cold, Inhuman, .

Will spurn thoo,-lf thou fall;
The love of ono poor woman

Outlasts and shames them all ;

Thy children 'will cling around thee,
Let tidobe dark^or bright;

At home no shalt will wound theo,
. Than "don't stay late to•utah'."

GOT. HIS HA.TiF
A gentlematrfrom New York, who

had-been in Boston for the purpose of
colle'cting some moneys duo him in
that city, was about returning, when
hesfound that one bill of-on 7 imndred-dollars had been overlooked. His
landlord, who knew the ,debtor,
thoughtit a doubtful case, but added
that if it was collected at —all, a tall,
rawboned Yankee, then dunning a
lodger in another part of the hall would
"worry it out" of the man.

Calling 'him up, therefore, he intro-
duced him' o the creditor, who showed
him the account.

"Wall, 'squire," , said lie., " taint
much use o' tryin, I gudss. I know
that critter. You might as well try to
squeeze Ile out ofBunker Hill monu-
ment as: to c'lect a debt out of him.
But Auyhow, 'squire, What'll you give,
s'posiug I do try 7"

Well, sir, the bill is one hundred
dollars, I'll give you half if you'll col-
lect it."

"Greed," replied the collector
"there's no harm in tryin' any way.'

•Some weeks after the creditor thane
e. to .0 to iloiton, an. in wa ling up
Tremont street 'encountered his enter-
prising_ frinti.

"Look 'o here," said he, "squire. I
had-ennsiderable luck with that bill o'
your'n. You see I stuck to him like
a dug to a root, but for the first. week
or so twarn't no use, not a bit.
wad at home, ho Was short; if he wasn't
home I couldn't get no satisfaction.
By and by, says I. So I sat down on
thodoor-step, and sat all day and -part
of 'the evening, and I began early next
day; but about ten o'clock he 'gin
He paid me my halfand 1 gin,; him
the note."

NI WSP'APERS AND- 1-N.TP.,LLIGENCE:
I —Wherever I have wandefed, in my
missionary labors, whether in the East
or West, North or Smith, IhaVeal ways
observed that where the newspaper
wits taken by the family, there thrift,

_morality, and general intelligence were,
to be found., In the big cabins of the
West, as soon as my eye caught sight.
of the newspaper, I thought to myself,
"Here, at least, I will find morality,
intelligence, courtesy, and welciime, as
well as a garden ripe to receive the
gospel.seed!". and I was seldom mis-
taken. On the eontrary,where neither
newspapers nor good books were to be
seen, there ignorance, bigotry, super-
stition and grossness were found in all
their forms. Yes, I have often thought
that the newspaper was the pioneer of
civilization, and did ranch to make the
'vay easy for the successful labors of
the home Missionary.—Lorenzo now.

WATSON DIDN'T KNOW IT.—Some
yeare...agolkere_went.l_,3lll:lll fro on one
of the strainers on Long Island Sound
(Storiuington line), a colored man by
the name of Watson, who acted in the
capacity of barber.

The desire for shaving being limited,
and a desire for the accumulation of
wealth animating his bosom, he ob-
tained-fro-la the steward permission to
sell ice cream in the saloon after get-
ting under way le engaged an as-
sistant, a bright colored.boy of twelve,
named Frank.

On being asked one' evening how
trade was, Watson replied that there
" seemed to be a good deal of cream
sold, but nottauch money coming in;"
'he• "couldn't understand it " •

A few minutes afterward the same
question was prcpounded to Prank.
His reply was, " Tip-top !"

;On being told what Watson 'had
stated, he looked, up and said, his oyes
twinkling :.

! Watson and ine is in company,
hut 'Watson don't know it !"

TIME Does IT —Time has a won-,

,derful "Power in taking the conceit out

91Wersons , When a young man first
; riOgeiPfroni.- the pdlool and enters
kilfArthe career of life it is painfully
41,miOng to

have
hisselfsufficiency—-

.l 'p,:tivould all the world to under-
-440? that-he-has "learned out"—that
*is master iStall,knowledge and can.
43,ruyel a11..-- qate:riesup...,as-ke111,•owii old)erlirowirwiser, he learns

akti
itifitt down'heTi teat deal less than
:,'Ws:Supposod he cl.d, and by the time

isreaches t IM-score years he is

Lflitied If{ 01 tas his own Sentiment-
tot :Om WC.SIi :-. , ‘l,Virheto was young
eti-mr-7,:aue:4l. everything; in a- few

ars, ,liaAfiug• been mistaken a thou-
rsattil 'timer I wat:•nOt half as sure of
‘rn,est'2, thing's, -as., .1. %vas 'before. At
pr.eSent,l am hardly sureofanything,f,:ibutwhat•God has revealed to man.-

Fit'W. THINGSn-Bov.NEims.—
Dhe Portland Press tella of a bal.

Arhus° diktended pocket caught Jae-
'';attention of his Maternal relative Who
Bugga led. au- orthercon—-
tent's, which were tbutur,m be as fol-
lows : S. top, a button a round piece
of ,tin, a ribbon, a piece of leathef, a
piece of galley, o long rags, a string,
several cotton wool;wads, a; jack knife,
a vote on',she constitutional amend-
Ment, _Sauday:lSclmol verse, a glove,_
fivemarbles, a large gimlet; ten latirdo
chestiiule,—two partly manufactured--,

e smug machine piospectue, several
;pieced ;of paper; a ten-penny mail, one,
beadleda., mail,- one:shingle nail, slate
pencil, piece 'of wood, . ;small wheel, in
cylinder,4ur mickle centsa walnut

.basket, anda table bell,body,
• _

~ , ii3cot6hololA~ werit=to a la*y.o
Orr° tor,actvi6olank, dqtailed the cir-",
'6unisitiacce of the case. "nave you
't'ol4l nio tlie'facia pieeiael 'As ihby 061
'citrrAdlt ,tlO laviyor. 'Oh h.-ay,

rejoinciale..:ll.lE .`thought ft best
to, tgll :Y.9,4 1P.P1a..in. #10:; cala JPPt
tits

Rill
FM

SMALL COURTESIy9.-7—The way to
'make. yourself pleasant to;others,. is to .•

show -them attention. The -Whole
world--is-like-tho _-_miller.of _Mansfield,. •

Who cared for nobody=no, not he be-cause inobodY cared for him. 'And..
the whble,World would serve you se,
if you'but gave them the same cause.

' Let every one, herefore • see that you -

do care for them,.by showing t 6 them.the.small .courteSios,- in which there
is no parade, whose voide is still to

:please, and which manifest tbemselfes
by ten'er-and effectionate looks and
little liclf:.•;' ofatteutton, giving others
the preference in every little enjoy-
ment at the ' table, in the field, walk- 0

.sitting or Atanding.
IR isottADlNgss."-Bialioi),Fledden;

dpealiirk themuddy. travelling at the
West, m'entinned a case 0V Irish-
The hisimp Was maying_along in ,a gig,

in a sidw walk; vhen an Irish-
man, on foot, overtook him.

"-Good morning," said the bishop.
" Good morning, yer honor,l' replied

Pat.
"'You seen to have the advantage of

me in -your mode of travelling, my
friend." continued

"An' I'll staputid yer, if ye plase,
sir," was the ,quick reply.

The bishop thought he was caught
for that time; and concluded not to
swap with I'at.

• tarAn Ohio editor is getting partic-
ular about what he eats. Hear him':
"The woman who made the butter
whichWe bought last .weelt is respect-
fully requested to exercise more-judg-
ment in proportioning the, ingredients.
The last batch_ had too much hair in
for hotter, and not quite enough -for a
waterfall. There is no sense in making
yourself bald-headed, if butter is 35
cents a pound."

CAN'T BE DONE.--Oilleto leave?'
"Yes inum; Flied r.am werry dis-

contented."
"If there is is anything I can dO to

make you comfortable, let''me know.',
"M-missus, it's impossible ! Yon

can't alter your figger to my figger no
more'n I can.- Your dresses won't fit
me, and I can't appear on Sundays as
I used to do. at my,last place, where
missus's clothes fitted 'xactly."

Ps, said a young hopeful the other
day, didn't I hear you say you wanted
to get a cider press ?

Yes my son ; where can I get one? r

asked the parent.
Why you jest try fake Stokes. By;

the way he bugged sister Sal-the other
night, out by the gate, I should think
he might be about the thing you want.

Sal siuldenl left to see to thin's in
the cite len, an tie 6 gent recollect-
ed that he had not "seen to the piece
of fence that neighbor Jones' critters
broke do'n 'tether day.'

A naNn.somE young bride was ob,
served to be in deep reflection on her
weddingday-. One ofher bridesmaids
asked h.er the subject- of her medita-
tions: --" I was thinking," she replied,
'•whieb of myold beaux I should mar-
ry if I should become a widow."

Tom, why did you not marry Lu•
Cy ?" " Oh, she had a sort of hesita•
tion in her speech, and so I left her."
" A hesitation in her spCech ! I never
heard of that before. Are you not
mistaken ?" "No, not at all; for when
I iiSked her if she would have me, Ale
hesitated to say yes.k.and-so - I cut her
for anothpy,girl.'!.,,,;!-_,

A ummamAN, after_ having paid
his addresses to-a young lady for some
time, ". popped the question."• The
lady, in a frightened manner, said, "0,
how you scare me, sir !" The gentle•
man did not -wish to frighten the lady,
and consequently kept quiet for Some
time,- when she exclaimed, " Do scare
me again !"

A MILLER, in Connecticut had two
sons who were notorious for saying
things not altogether truthful.

Johnny," said the old. innn, one

day, ILaw, you tolled the grist ?"

Yes.'
" Sammy, have you tolled the grist?"

Yes"
" YO.ll will lie so like the-evil- 9:ne

that I can't believe yott ; I will toll-it-
‘itT.fselt toma MEM

A poor Scotchman put n crown piece
into"the plate in an Edinburg church,
on a late Sunday morning, by mistake
instead of a penny and asked to have
it ba.ck, but was refused. in once, in
forever

"Aweel,• aweel,'. grunted he, "I'll
get credit for it in heaven."

"Na, na," said the aoorkeeper.
get credit only for the peony ye meant
to gi'."

A THAvnit was explaining to a
little girl the meaning of the wory
"Cuticle," "What is that all over and

face and liana?" said he. "It's .
freckles, sir," answered the little
cherub.

I•r seems no more than right that
men should seize.time by the forelock,
for the Al feller so,.ner or Inter pulls
all the hair nut.

„WHO.EVER saw the '!Rale of society”
running ovroTT;liiirtlitr"ruilk:tcr human •

-

kindness so, where woe 1,110
"eream of the joke 7"

Stnrrt.Ess is amusing at his
own oxpense;_saya he like a first 7
rate, watch, always going on tick. • '

A.:f:urTLE tumbler will often throw
down a hig, man. • - •

'Pori-mitten that peveriits—the one
yon got-from a lady

WATERING places that remain open
all winter—The mouthe. of 'Milk cues

Win, was Noah' never hupgri.'"—
Because, he had tram with him • •

. .

Ii: five and a-half -yard, make i
Pole, how many will 1n.._." a Turk,3

A otaL pregentins herself for a sit-
nation at a house • where no.lrieb need
apply,,'. in : ,,,,AVerto the question where
she came iroll3, said :

~ ;.,tare, couldn't ye persave 'liy- my
ne„:at that it's Friuch I tun?" •

" I RESOIO' to wino to Stimulate my
wits,'; said a yOung spendthrift to an
old one.'

.".Alt," replied the veteran, " that is
-the-way-I -began.; buts_now Unive tp
resort to my .wits to get my wine I'3

ABIIPING LUCE A • T0r,..--A man
much addicted to snoring, reMirked.to
his bedfellow in the morning that he
had slopt."like-a top ": . .

" know it," said the ;' " like
,

,

•, " I'm getting to be tee.mucli ofa pa-
. exclaimed a Mormon older, on

being informed that fiv,e 'children had
just beenborn in "the old. house: at
'ionic," • ' • •• •

Winr is a baby like a sheitfof wheat?
Because itls first cradled, then thrash-ad,,andfinally becomes/theflowerof
the filially.,

A TIiOTOGiRAMUIt Massaohtmette
Was,'reoently..violted :by'
loan, who, with qmo,

O
t ,t*op 'll3k-,

od, "Row.tong d'oias it. ,to, got,
photogrttlikaftWYOu 1.10,6
oitrel":" ' ' ""

'
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